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to learn tba.t Charles a. Judah. popu1ar teacher o1 history that yev,
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te:.cb. b.ls:roey.
Mr. Judah. who II travellna In
Europe cal>led hll aecoptance lo tile
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He baa been cm a reeearcb. tour
-llnco leavtnc here and has vtslted
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Ibo .tul;J Co1Jep Humor• ....ilboul ba•e been � lo al>oul 80 hlah
uputendnc a SI<>• of aclmlnllon
1CbooJ1 of Iha lerrll«Y b7 Dawn
K. Nell. buGDea mamcer of
for ll:&e wutreJ monucba wbo are
tbe
boc*.
now - In royal CrJ'PC.. BoJ, did
11:.,.. ha-.e a l«>4 ·.imet
Wllb Neb booli. Mr. Neil en"'Perbapa lt ta � Scotc:b �doeed a letter, ura1na Uwt lelllor
aludenlo of 1be blab ICbooll lo
llon on a - but 1bere t. notblll8
ibat. wanna up tile old coctlea like
loot over the record ot Ul1t
utran.p.DCL J am· a pin pickerVNtr'.- �J'!!t!e !: th:��
up ana a ruooer D&Dd bm.rder but ! i.nd conal4er the .cbool 1n the
T aJ ....,. .. nt +n �.....:!:. =�
!J.ID' O! au.end&nce bere next
1n the Venallles prdens &nd lei IO
year. "'lbla ts lbe """"'1 of lbe
a lqud bmab for lbe lr:lns� old
year al E. L � II ewer and
--4tbrltl wbo lbouled, 'Aller me
- 11 lblo lsn"l lbe kind of acboo1
the delucel' Be wu a one!
you would ute to attend."
"Don"I set me wrona. I lblnll: the
bJaest sueur ol all ts Ibo b1n1 wbo
-... aa11 oomethlna awar for lbe
proTOrblal ra1nJ daJ. In my trade
I haw am � ftniah up a
- Monday and Tueeday aludenta
mone1 maldnS ..,.... on 1be outer
rtm or a copy desk. ll'finC tn i>er· have a tniM. lrt stcwe a.t the Pol:·
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Buppllea for llaht boua<keepen at
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The - - lbe ,.,;... w-.1 ...----------. 11
LewU bill whld> ._..,.. $21,eoo 1o the �· of Rrcll&n
tton and ltducallon for Ibo pur -ola�ol'l3acnsofland

Cole1 County'• Largeat ANOrtment
of

lbe doubla cbamplcolblp �11o LL bJ Kdt.h Derrts &ll4 Baroid MarUr u a -.JI
of lbe p1a,. 1n Iba 1- 19 at Cltlleoburs cblrlns tile - ol MaJ
la Ibo flnt - cbamplonahlp In
doublea for Ibo 8Cboo1. 11 la - 1be
lint tenn1a cbamplomhlp for lbe ! !
achool
I,
II baa recentb' _, brwsht to
uie attention at the Nm tb&t Leg...
Ile Cool!:, one ol lbe .....
� lbe ICbool ...,.. produced,
b""'lht lbe - llncks clJamplco.
ahlp lo E. L back In lll17-1818. Be
defeated McDonald of MlllWn In
Ibo f1nala, quite a feat In 11oe11.

Tb1a winier and 'l)rlna 1J11a oJfen extension OOW"S<S, without
Dlens baa been e_..i. In con- charp, lo lnmatea ot.atele -ns.
an wort 1n New Yon and lbe -.
Tbe BprlnafteJ.d. llllnola h1ah
8he Will 'fllll her - and laml1y
bent clurlns pct of Ibo summer.
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country. 'lbree 1e&nl ...., be .&.bility
AD ao..ncre tn.c&: ot cut.over laod .
worttns on aeroplanes for h1I
Service-Beopouiblllty
brotben. wbo are two weJJ--wn pwd>ued for a ecbool forest. t.
pllo9-Allrecl &nd Lucien Dea)ar- uaed bJ atudenlo of i.ona. Wlocondlm-u a "peue-montey," and atn. for teforest&tlon and comervadeftJoped IUOb aplllude &nd ability t1on. Blah ecbool boJJ &nd )Unlor
tbat.. Ion! '-!'l!"! he h:.d �ppl1a4 rw foresi raziaen comp.leted a oamp
�
aovernment llcebll, b'iiiru rec- t� f�� � �� !::,::::
� as an expert aeropWle Uno th1a: year.
I.. ___________,
mec.ban1c by Capt. Belll1 8Uctne7,f
_...-----"'Ti
an "11D7 ftJer.
<Jovernmenl &9Pl"Oval baa now
placed him 1n ebarp ol a ll'OUP of
mechan1c:a. and the overhau.D.Da of
six plane! and tllelr ..,.inos at \he
w..- airport. Be ts entllled
Linder Bldg.
by ht. llcenoe 1o c1o &DJ lclnd of
aeroplane riQ!ns, lo ....-baul and
repair ena1Del,
'Id w tmtruct
c1uaea. Be la now laklna lnstrucUon for a pilot's Ucenle.
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1nlrod-. Ibo
1.-ul men be - who were la Ibo comeclJ ortertnc. •
pennJ foollab and pound -..
OD Wedneed&J � JOU C&ll a lrtp lo Paris In lbe olO town. 011e11 and Joluloml "'- ,.,..
On
P11N at llo maddest In ''l'Hty 111111on Pn!Dchmen.•
-Joan CraWfonl """" ..,.._
Tl>e - cammlttee baa amuhlns lrlumph In "Laueblns
� lbat Ibo � of
Tlwraday and Prtd&J. She
lllla ma Diemer on lbe enler- dramatlcally ccmes ll>lo her
own
lalnmenl ooww 1i" Ibo !lnl six .. a dramatic star In lbt.
·
- of 1be summer quarter ts u- Don"I mlao IL
· aired. MJa Diemer wtll aooear
Pot SaQ11"11Ay 'JC!:, .K:.7 .:-o...eiQe•,
dUrlns lbe lblrd - of June.
Nell Bamlllon and Jolln BallJday
lllla Dleau!r, wbo la a daulbler brine :you lbe story ol -rile Spy,•
of Prod Koch, - of Ibo Mllllc de- • lbrtlllng picture of sotlon.
- bere. baa made .......i apElllaa L&ndl � fa< a .....ier
_,...,... here and ts nry l"'!JU)a< lrtumphJn "AlwQ3 OoodbJe" which
wtlb lbe lkldent bodJ and f-. la lbe offering Btmd&y. Bearlo were
Ber - a- here wu In her 1oJ1, and io.e -. a �
.._.,. Wider lbe - ol her
fath«. Bile - Ibo llUO role, opThe Bt&te Department of Edu-
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